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MITHOPIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IWrvioea every Sabbath at II A. M. una
iM P. H. a.bbath School at 12'. P. M.

all free. , A. cordial ' iaviutlou extend-- d

M all.
Kit. G. Mooaa, Paelor.

FRESBTTERIAN CIinRCH.
Preaehlng at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

tltek P. M.. by th Paator. W. 0. Drki b
. labbatb 8eel al Wt, directly

after fareaoon service.
Prayer Meeting and Kabhalb Kebool

feather'a Mealing Taesdsy evanligi of
aak weak. '

Vairoleam Cantra liodga, No.
T1S, I. O. of O. V.

lag ilar mllag night Friday, at; 7
'leak. Signed.

B. ALL Elf, N. O
. H. Eooiin, A Sei'y.

Mfl'Uce of meeting, Mala St., apposite
VeClintook Heue.

A. O. ol I. W.
Liberty Ldg No. 7, A O. of TJ. W.,

assets every Monday evening al H o'clock,
la Odd Filow'i Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Paaa'a.

A. GLKKR, M. W.
M. T. Coknor, R.

I. O. Of 11. M.
Innekaeoxe Tribe No. 183, I. A. R. M

af Petroleum Centre, meeta every Tharsday
venlne lo Good Ttmplar'a Hall.
$0" Council Brei lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sacbam.
a. RKYNOLDs, Chief ol Reoorda.

Id al .1 p. at. 113?;

Tbe frleoda af George Fallowi, an engi-

neer wbo formerly ran angina an tbe Fox
went, wild Oat Hollow, are aoiioua to
Uaro hie wberaaboala. It wai knawn he
Intended to leave tbl place en the early
train on the day of the fatal Proipect diaaa- -
tr, with tbe Intention of viiltlng bla heme
la New York Bute. Slice tbat time noth
ing baa bean beard cf klm, allhoagk bla
mother aid other trlenda have been written
to. We give tbe report aa we beard It.

W Pnjer Meetleg and Sabbatb School
i teener e Meeting on Friday evening at
rreabyterlan Church.

i a ventre nai luu.rud trom a lack of
Bnuemeati tor a long time. Our friend

Auerbalm, tbe genial proprietor of the Op.
era uauee, that wa are aoen to be tavored
with a vlalt Irem the Amy Stone Dramatic
eampany. Mlat Fannie B. Price, the fa-

vorite aolreaa, la alao booked.

By telegram we learn thit the Alcorn.
Maoreaehonl wklpplag cata, atlll oecupWd
the atteatloo er the Court. The avMaooe
waiHolahed at novo, and went to the jury
jailer a loner.

Among tea Boelety Uouip'' af tb
ivaanintton uhrontol we Bat an eioonnt
af a chriateuing of a baby en the regular
reception day of the purnnla, wba belong to

McU)tyn pd wbo bad their baby elabor
aiety riggca out fur the oceaiioo. We

haiild auppoae even a cbritteniog af a bhy
a great relief Irem the cut-au- d dried formul
ot a reaeption day la Wathlngton

Mrury at Pithole City yeatarday marn
mg S3 Uegrer below aero) In Plume

Venango Vonntr Court Records
Ffom Iba Darrlck wa copy the following

testimony la regard la tba Petroleum Cen-

tra lobool middle. Tba casa came up for

trial yesterday:
Commonwealth ti. T. B. Aleon. In-

dictment for assault and battery upon

Rose Moore, a very prepossessing youog

lad; about sixteen yean or age, wbo waa a

pupil of Mr. Alcorn's at Petroleum Centra.

St testified tbat la November last tba
akrd her. !u school time, if she

was wbixptrioy. Sii answered no air. "

Ho asked her sain. Rim answered the same
way. No asked her a third lime, and she
replied very loudly, "No, Sirl" Ha tbea
want to bar neat, and be took bold of ber
roughly, and tried to pull; her out. She
held oolo the and be couldu't move

ber. H went lo lb blackboaid aod look
birab rod that bad been uaed lor a point

er, and went al her angrily and tried severs

tlmei to lime bar. one graapea in rooj
and brake It He tbea pulled ber forcibly
from ber desk to the front ol the room, :nd
got a hickory pointer shaped tike a wblp-loc- k,

and attempted to itrlke; aha seized

that and tben be tried to pull It from ber;
la the etruggle ebo feli,Jitbr (ripping or
being pnahad by him. He beld her down a

a tbe Boor, plaeiog bla knee oober breaat,
and to make ber let go of tbe Hick struck
hla flat agaloit bar koueklai and acratched
her hsnds roughly witb bla thumb nail aod
rubbed bla thumb roughly againit her fin.
gen. On laying be didn't want to bur! bar

he let go of the stick and he allowed her

it rise. He tun said aba roust apologize
to him. Bbe replied that If abe bad ever
bean impertinent to bltnhe wai very aorry
Tor it, but abe wasjnot lorry for having de-

fended herself. He said that wouldn't do.
he would hare to apologize for all, towbicb
be answered that abe would not. He lent

her to ber aeat, and beard a class recite and
tben aallad ber up again to apologia . She
begged to be allowed to go borne, but he lo

lltted upon an apology. She aiked biaa be
wanted bur to tell a lie; be laid be should

ave an apology or ibe abentd be punlabed.
She folded her atma and he itruck ber re-

peatedly with a rod aver ber back and
aboulderi. De took ber booka add went
borne.

Her lather testified lo wouidi upon the
young glr'l banda and a black and blue
marki on bar or, and ber dreaa and cloth-

ing being torn. Tbe oaie wai not conclud
ed at the adjournment ol tbe court. There
a quite a number of wilneuei to be ezam

ed.
Tba cat adjourned till tbii morning.

The Venango Spectator lays:
Mcrt. Dewooily, well known bere for see-

eral reaeoni, hai again been betrayed by
bla eccentric ideal or tbe rlghta of property.
Laat Monday be hired a horse and cutter at
McKay'! livery Jstahle, Petroleum Centre,
telling Ibe c wner tbat be would drive to
Rredinaburg and return Ibe same day. On
Tuesday morning be wai in tbi citv with
tbe rig, and falsely tetegrapbed to McKay
that tbe sleigh waa broken and tbat be
would some back ai loon aa It could ba re
paired. Mortimer did not return by Tuee
day noon aod the victim or bia pidily
came to Franklin and placed tba ease in
policeman Brinker'i bands. Uerae, cutter,

nd Mori wire traced lo Mercer, at which
point ba bad left tba itoleo property in
charge of a botel atable, telling tbe propri-
etor that he would return aeon. But ba
didn'l, bad tba policeman artlved ber last
evening with tbe horse an J sleigh. Efforts
are being made to again bring Mort. before
that functionary so familiar lo him, tba
Judge af the criminal court.

No mob parson aa McKay keeps a livery
table In tbla town, wblch don t matter

much If only Mort. Dewoody or basawoedy
la made to suffer the peoalty. He will be
remembered as the dead beat we mentioaad
a lew daya since, wte victimized our land-lar- di

on tba alrengtb of being connected
with tbe Oil City, Tloneata and Tidlonte
papers.

FOR SALE.
A five thousand barrel IRON

TANK at Petroleum Centre:
price TWELVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS'. Enquire of (i J.
Cross., Pet Centre, or B. W.
Baum, Syracuse, N .

QUncle Billy Giey, of Titusvtlle, lectured
in tbe school bouae, at Kane City, night be-

fore laat, on "Gleanings from tba Wayside
of Life." The lecture waa laraelv attended
and. gave entire satisfaction.

A wrestliog match between tbe ehampioo
or rioaeer ana tbe champion l retroieum
Centre, ia oo tb tapis. Sparts anticipate
a lively lime.

Chan Lai Sun, Cbineae Commissioner of
Education, gave a lecture at lb rooms cf
tba Tonnj Meo'a Christian Association In
Spr ngtteld. Mesa , on last Wednesday evc--

' I'll nz n'.Wt-i'v- ; nS "- - ""i""

Letters from the People.

Man. The manegerof ihli journal, with-

out endorsing tbe aeotimealsol contributors,
desires to offer tbe widest possible latitude
fur free discussion. It ll merely stipulated
thai commuuicatiom shall concern matters
oi public interest, be put in decent language
and accompanied with tbe names ot Ibe
writers, not lor publication, bat aa a gear
a met ef goad leiio.

Letter from Kane C'itf .

Kmc Citt. Jan. :n, !!;::.

Eiiiroit Kicurii: Our little town still
lives" oolwitbataadieg the depressing In
fluence af batd times.

Tbe students of tbewriting sobool, under
tbe supervision of Professor Ttibbe, ar
making rapid progress In tbe Speocerian
art.

Our fellow townsman, Mr. H. Knicker
bocker, I am very aorry to lay has beeo
afflicted for tbe pait lew dayi with an at
lack ol Erysipelas, but we are happy to

learn tbat Mr. K. ii now coovale'cant, and
strong hopes are entertained cf bis speedy
recovery. It appears as if Mr. K. bad been
born under an anlucky star. lie will be
remembered aa Iba man, wbo laat fall, made

very unsacoessful attempt to pasa through
tba shalt of a bull wheel, and tbe conse
quent Injuries, resulting from laid attempt,
made him a cripple lor a long time. We
hope tbat Dame Fortune will yet em He on
Mr. K. fur be Is a right jolly good fellow,
and the boys all like "Uarve."

Three of the viotimsof "not wisely but
too wellpresidents of your town, called on
our "iportt" one day last week, and creat
ed tbe usual ezoilemeot in mob cases, after
a drive around tbe Public Squaie, they
come to a halt in froot of a "Sample Room."
After receiving oongrattilatiooa Irom tbeir
many friend, tbey renewed tbeir spiritual
strength with some of 'Billy's" best, aod
went oo their way tejoiciog.

Our town ii blessed, or rather cursed,
witb a few first clasa "Buzzers," mea wbo
get lull of wbisky aod business at tbe same
lima. Wa believe tbat nothing was lu vain,

nd that tbeie mea. might be mada instru
mental lo accomplishing a greut deal el
good. We are opposed to the barbarous
custom of banging mea for murder, and we

think If tbe legislature of tbe State would
repeal that law, aud institute lo iia stead a

punishment more horrible in eadure, that
that It would have a good jnoral Influence
on society. Tbe punishment we propose is
to confine tbe convict la a data Cell witb a
sufficient number of tbese"Btiurs" to pro-

duce death at any ipecilied time. As re-

gards tbe time necessary to produce death
in this manner, men differ In opinion. For
instance, 11 r. A. saya, Ibai a man cf.j or
dluary constitution could endure it for (4S)
hours; Mr. D. thinks be could bring aliom
tbe necea-ar- y result lu (30) hours; Unci
Billy aayl, if bil cigar would only bold lire,

j

that be could accomplish it in just
hours 66 minutes and 11 seconds. If the
legislature should make tba cbaiwe we si p
pose several of our towoitoeu, no doubt,
would be at once tbrown into a good situa-
tion.

Cleaver, No. 1.

A. 0. L. W.
The members ol Liberty Lodge No. 7,

A. O. otU. W., are hereby requested to bu

present at Ibe regular meeting on Monday
evening, Feb. 3d, al mailers of interest
and importance to tb Lodg- - will be
brougbl belore It for consideration.

By order of lueM. W.

M. T. CosNina, Recorder.

The Coming Election!.
In accordance with tbe requirement! of

Ibe Local Option Law the Sheriff last week
issued his proclamation lor the spring elec
lions. Below we give correctly the time
lor election! In each towusblp, city and
borough :

Second Friday In February. President
and Pinegrove townships.

Third Friday in February. Cornplanter
township atthtfj Oflng districts': Petro-
leum Centre, Rynd, Rouaevllle and Plum- -

Third Friday lo March. Allegheny. Oil
creek; Pleasantville, Sandyoreek, Mineral,
Clinton, Emleuteo, Cooperetown, Utics,
Pium, Jackson, Cberrjtree, Scrubgraas. Ir
win, Cranberry, Rockland, Caoa I, Freoth
creek, Sugarcreek, Fraokllo, Oakland
Richland.

First Tuesday In April. OllCily.
Pllbole beld It tnuniipal election last

December. Tbe citizen! ol tbat borough
will prabably have a cbance to vol on the
qiteslian next December.

Tbe Minnesota be.u j wbo leat bis girl
bil false leetb to crack hickory nuts witb
waa a cousin to tbe man wbo unscrewed bis

wooden peg el a leg aod band
ed it lo bis Intended to poke tbe fire, belore
which they were sparking.

I Tbe pleasant weather today hm ta cr
Wr; i"',i'.v"j cl,u uea II

TbeTldleute Journal Is agitating the

qutstion of the sale o f Inferior burning oil.
An examination or tbe oil lold there dis-

closes tbe fact tbat nearly all were below

test and liable lo explode at any moment,

especially so tbat refioed by Doe & Frazier,
of Rouaevllle. A good subject to stir up.

We can boast or one thing In tbli place,

and that ll tb superiority ef tb refined

oil niaitifacturcd bare. Tbat made by

Herman. Cornell Co. has Do superior.and
ibe I'tiifleM ml is said I be of a standard
quality. We bare used the Herman, Cor

nail .1-- Co. oil for over four yean and du nut

hesitate lo pronounce It the best lo me.

Recruit! fur tbe army are obliged to go

through a very severe physical ezamioatlon
to determine if tbey are lit for Ibe hardship
of the service. To that examination must be

also a menial tet lo determine it tbe recruit
has moral courage, and is not afraid in the
dark. Out at Fort Sanders, in Wyoming

Territory, a oavalry loldier wai court mar

ttaled for disobedience of ordera He waa

ordered to mount gnard, but refused, declat
ing that be waa alraid to go oa post, aa be

bad once been run off bis post by ghost.

The poor ceward was found guilty and mada

to forleit three months pay.

A New York girl'a lover telegraphed her

tbat be wai to Hart Irom Yokohama at such

a date, aod desired ber to meet Mm at Sao

Franciroo aod tbey would at once aod tbeir
single misery. At 3n Francisco she fennd

that bil steamer bad been ordered to re

main at Yokohama, butlsbe was plucky and

didn't prop ) lo brb!uffe4, Sbe just took

Japanese reef in ber back balr, packed her
carpet-ba- g street! and went oo, and the day
after ber arrival tbey were married on tbe
quarter deck in tbe present of high ofdci
ciala.

Cedar Falle, Iowa, is really to bave
cheese factory, nearly every citizen having
taken a little mite ol stock, and au old skip.
per, wbo has beeu churoed.by lb dashing
waves ot Ibe Erie Canal, will bou tbe man

ulactory.

A professional "nerve tuuer" baa located
In Chicago. He can take the worst ease of

unslruog nerves ever seen, aod by bil deli
cate seose of touch and skillful method of
mixing liquors; attune tba sufferer to any
pitch o' joydisiralile:

A pensive mm, witb a basket fuiljof new

bits, was passing the Wovsier House, Friz
day, says the Dmibiiry News, wben aquar
ter of a ton of benutif'iil snow slid from tbe
root into his bueket. Not oeing a profane

man, tin suffering va Intense.

We hear report, uf a murder at Bear
Creek. It Is only a rumor.

Pretty good joke! lien. Hian Is out
aa a ci.dtliti for Il'.iigers of Petrolia.

Many welis iu the dtatriot ar pumping
the. r oil on tbe ground, being uuabla lo

pr'lvilt lanange, uiurv yet are uvgiuuiug iv
b.irn their o I, and In con queoce, tbe pri
duolton Ik decreasing, aod, were It not tbat
there are so many new well being eom-pl- et

d at tbe present lime, It would bave a

very material effect poo the produotlou of
tb distriot Petersburg Progress.

From the Sacramento Union of January
20tb we get Ibe accoanl of the fight between
Ibe'troopi and tbe Uodoes on tb Friday
previous. Our telegraph dispatches give

s all the particulars tbat are essential, ex-

cept tbe fact that it Ii certain the Modoci
bave received Indian reinforcements, and
tbe opinion of tr-- guide wbo piloted the
troops Into tb lava-be- d, and wbo aay Ii
will lequire a thousand men to diolodge Ibe
Modoci.

NOTICE. Mr. James 8. McCray having
removed to Franklin, parties having com.
muoicailon with blm en business or other-
wise, are requested hereafter to address tbair
letters to that poiot. Ii.

VtT Fiue SINGLE UAHNESS from l2t
to $100 at Marshall A Richards, opposite
the RttiiRD office.

New Goods.
SAVE 101 It fUMEY !

Aad hay yeat lteta (aaeSiei at

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a very Ian;, stock of all kinds aa hand,
and ell as h. .p a. any other bnn.t in lha Vao
hG10N. Connected with my Btort ia a

Custom Department !
And I (iiarantet a perfect fit tn all bit week

RapairiniE noaUy eon. Nan door t Wei
Jew.lry KUire.

Prliim rpyrtret x;

ATTENTION REPtlSii
CANS

ine itepnDiican electors rf

retroieum centre FrectiH
Cornplanter township, are re-

quested to meet at the Petm.
lenm prcdocfrs rcoc at7!.o'ciock
p.m., on Friday, Jan. 31st, to
choose 12 delegates to conti
witb an equal number from the

other voting precinct of th

town to meet at Rynd farm
Scheol house on Sat. February
6th at J 0 o'clock A. M. for the

purpose of nominating officers to

be supported at the spring
tion.

N. B.'Parker.
Memb. Executive Committee.

For Sale.
My aleak led fixture are new

aae) say kaiidlag let tela or real.
J. W. Bum.

PetrelMss Caalw, Dm. II, 1872. u

For Sale.
OA f ta a liflTT r aouu omuvcL, iajnk it

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,

wooden top and Bottom, price

$400. Apply to Central Petrol- -

eum Co.

Fine SINGLE HARNESS frnalu
toftlOO at Marshall 4 Richards, opfMit,
the KKl'UHP I'UlCe.

fJ0 Tfoipe, as Marshall Ktahards op--
posiie liccoHD Office, Main Sinst, I'.in)
leaw vvairw, a.

IEE II Kit:.
H. H WARNER, has just ytielveg Ir.a

heme twenty aasks mare ef that eider, that

wai oever beat for quality. Also, siplei
eggi, butler, A. Tie best butter sni
broaget lain Ibi tewa, which ba willTeallfer
cash, 'hat will aol Irasl any mort goods sftw

ine nrsi or janaary, io73.
All these ladebted I bin art request!

I call and setil wltioal delay aid tin
coin.

H. H. Wiimii.

IT Sleigh Balls, llluiralo liohes, Wl
Robes, Lap HIh-i- , Ac, at Marshall
Richard., Main Street.

H. H. Warner

ta wank

UFALEItpw

SECOND-HAN- D TIDING- -

All Slzen Cailnf, Englrrea,
Bolleri. and

oil wEix sirruFS.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
AerHaTlne recently rtnrchaaiHl a Ntw and T

pro.ed PIPB i:OTTINO MACHIMB, I am prtosf
ed tn cut aud fit all sizes of ttc aad Casing
X Inch to 1 1 4 Inch.
wsuhlnalon-nt- ., rvesrrlr Opw. Bo"

Mr Boats, Vat. centre,aprtf. Tf . H wWNj

Memoved !

ra. HSRRON
Has Removed his

CLOTHING
STORE

to

Beatty's OH Stand- -

Wwkington Street, Petroleum


